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TWO TICKETS ARE

NAMED BUT ONE

S ONLY TENATIVE

PROGRESSIVES AM EXPECTED

TO MAKE WAY FOR CHARLES

VAN HUGHES.

DOOR IS OPEN NA POLITICAL

HARMONY BETWEEN TWO PARTIES

Colonol Docllntt Provisionally Be--

for Rtadtng Statamsnt by Mr,

Hughta Republican Load-ar- t

Ara Optimistic

CHICAGO. June 10. The Rcpubll-rat- i

notional convention today nomi-
nated ( lmrl' Kvan Hughea, uf New
Yoik, for iirralilcnl, ami (imrlca W.

Fairbanks, of Indiana, aa the candi-
dates uf Ibi'lr party for president anil
vice president.

Almmt at tint aame iiiiiiiii'iit Theo-
dore Roosevelt was nominated by the
national Progrrnslve convention anil
later In the day John M. Parker, or

was named aa lila running
male. Coloiifl RtKMevelt responded
ly telegraph with tentative with-

drawal. Ili aalil that If thP conven-

tion Inalnled on an Immediately r'tly.
It tiiiint be a declination of Itie nonil-imtlon- .

hut ho aiiti'iitrl that tha future
course In left to tlif Progrcaslve na-

tional committee, In lie dlT nilnr-il- .

In till telegram, which leadera of
both parties believe to Indicate, In the
light of auhactiocnt events, thut Col-mir- l

Room-vei- l ultimately will with
draw InTn the race.

The telegram waa aeiil before the
colonel had had an opportunity to read
Mr. Ilughea' ti'li'Kram accepting the
lionilnatlon. The ladira were free to
predict, after the llughca' atatenipnt
bad ben read, that It would be rrgurd
ed aa antlafactory, at least In the mailt
It waa interpreted aa a clear aland fur
full preparedness, which the colonel la
known to favnr, and stress waa placed
on Mr. Hughes' strong Insistence, on
undivided Amerlraulsni and vlgoroos
forrlgnollcy.

yW. Roosevelt's provialonal decllna- -

tli to accept the I'rogreaalve liomina- -

n la Mimed by the politically wise
a leiive the door ajar, if not wide

open, for eventual withdrawal of the
third ticket In the event Mr. Unci"'"'
position on v. hut the Progressive feel
to be the vltul Issues of the campaign
i ta their approval.

The business of tmluy'a session of
the ftoth convention wna conducted
with dispatch. Karly In the day a
communication from Colonel Rouse-vei- l

urging acceptance of Senator
of Massachusetts, aa a com-

promise candliluto wnh read, hut it waa
barren of result.

The llepubllcnn convention took one
ballot for preHlilent the third since It
convened anil there waa a virtual
luiuls'ldo to Hughes. Mr. Fairbanks
was nunieil on the flrnt ballot for vleo- -

prcHltlelit.

WILHOIT HOTEL WILL

BE BIG LOG BUILDING

STRUCTURE WILL BE OPENED

WITH DANCE ABOUT JULY 1

25 COTTAGES PLANNED.

V. V, McUron, of Wllliolt, rnturnvd
to IiIh lioiue Siilnrilay aftornoon uftor
KpcnilliiK Hi'viinil days In thla city. Mr.
McLaren Ih tlio niamiKcr of tho Wll-

liolt HpriiiKH Bimiiner rcaort, and Ih

havliiK a new hotel building erect od
to replace tlio ono doatroyeiL. by fire
during the winter. TIiIh Htructiiro Js
to In' built of lurno II r Iokh.

When complctoil Wllliolt HprliiK
liotoj wl'l Iks one of tho moat unique
hotol hullilltiKB In thu statu. It will
contain 40 rooms and two larKO lob-

bies, and will bo modern throtiKlioilt.
Around the buililliiK nro 2 cottaKoa
for tluiHo who di'Hlre to rent liiHteail
of cniupliiK or titayliiK at tho hotel
The groumlH HtirroiiiiilInK the hotol an
well us the rottiiKOH aro to lie

and beautified beforo tho open-Iii-

of the ncaHon. -

At the complotion of thin hotel Mr

McLaren Ih to have a dunce nnd houao
warniliiK. It Ih planned to linvo the
buililliiK In reaillneHR for tho summer
patronise about Juy 1, anil on auto-

mobile maun will be operated botweon
thin city and Wllliolt.

PORTLANDER IS ARRESTED.

Constable Froat and a Multnomah
county deputy sheriff arrested W. T.
Jones at his home In Portlund Wednes-

day afternoon on a charge of assault-
ing Herbert S. W'ofd, a forest ranger.
Word was a member of a party last
Rmulny hiking from Portland to Os-

wego. He claims that Jones ran Into
him with his automohllo, then stopped
the cur and attacked him. The forest
ranger displays a discolored eye to
substantiate his story. Jones was

to appear later before Justice
S levers.

PEACE TALK IS KEY

Of GLYNN'S SPEECH

DEMOCRATS GIVE DAY TO OPEN

INQ ADDRESS-- W. J. ORYAN

WEEPS WITH EMOTION.

COI.IHKI M, HI. Uula. June M-- Th

lieiniM rgllc iiHtlniial convention at Ita

flrnt aemloll today heard the keynote
of Amerli aulain and peuia, prepared
neat and prosperity sounded by ei
(ioveriior Glynn, of New York, aa tem
porary i lialruinn, and with a high
pilch of Piithnalaaiii emphatically rcg
lutered by ileiiionatratlon after demon-atratlo-

Ita approval of President Wll-aon'-

roniluct of forelxn affulra.
Tho convention, which had iit(n

timler way with audi H rfum lory deiii

nnatratliiiia aa mark every national
Katherlni of tho kind, aonn atlrred It

Into roaring cheers aa Chairman
(ilynn cited hlalorlc parallel to ahow

that other prealilenta, Inrliiillna:
had adjuated tlirealenliiK

fiirelitn alluatlona wHhoul remirt to
war.

William J. Hryan, as a newapaper
correapoiulent In the pn-n- aland, wept

with emotion aa (llynn pictured the
victories of peace.

COMPLETE PAVING

PLANTBOUGHTBY

COUNTYFOR: S00

FIVE DUMP WAGONS, AS WELL

AS MIXING MA-

CHINERY, SECURED.

TWO MILES OF HARD SURFACE ON

S2ND STREET ROAD IS PROPOSED

Bids Ara Called for Heavily Traveled;

Stretch Extsnsiva Paving Work

Without Contract Now la

In the County.

The county court Wediieadnv order
ed the purchase of a pavltiK plant from
the Columbia Dixiter company for
$S0O, The plant has been used fur
the Inst two weeks In ImprovlnK the
OrcKoti road under the
direction of I'nvliiK Superintendent
Worswlck and IloatlinnKter Moots and
Is now Initialled nt I'arkplace station
on tho line of the I'urtland Hallway,
I .Ik lit A Power company.

Ilesldes the mixing plant, tho county
secures five dump waitona and other
minor equipment with tho purchase.
The machinery Ih coiiHldered a bar-Kiil- n

for the price. Tho county has
been ukIiik It under a lease with a
claiiKC In the Iimibu contulnliiK an op-

tion.
Two-mil- e Improvement Planned.

Tho county will complete the Im-

provement of tha road to I'arkplace
with a five-Inc- nsphnltic con-

crete hard otirfiice within tho next
week or two. An alley hIouk the north
Hide of tha court Iioimo will then be
paved and tho plant will bo movoil to
Mtlwutiklo.

Tho county platiH Improving two
miles of tho road lending Into Clacka-mii-

county from KlKlity-necon- atre-e-t

in Portland. In order to comply with
the Ktato road law, tho county has
nHked for Mils on thu work.

More Hard Surface Likely,
Tho purchano of tho plant Is taken

to mean that tho county will koep a
crew of men. tinny during tho entire
Hummer luylng hard dtirfaco. Tho

road and other main
traveled thoroiiKhfarefl have boon

by tho court for Improvement.
Tho hard Biirfaco Is laid directly

uiulnr the HiipervlHlon of tho county
court, Paving Superintendent Wors-
wlck nnd ItondmiiHtor Roots. N"ot
onouglt work Iuir yot been dono to eatt-
mnto accurately tho avorago coat of
a yard of this aurfaco laid without
contract, but It Is certain now that It
will bo considerably under the con
tract prices prevailing.
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ENTITLED TO SEATS

The members of Moado Post, No. 2,

Grand Army of the Republic, entitled
to scnts In the encampment at Eugene
June 14, 15, 1C, are: Commander, A.
F, Stokes; dologates, Wellington
rtawlliiH, J.L. Mattocks, C. A. Vanlloy,
J. T. Graves nnd J. Gorbett; past com-

manders, George A. Harding, David
McArthur, J. T. Apperson, E. W. Mid-la-

Joxtuh Martin, J. Doremus, J. F.
Nelson, J. C. Sawyer, James A. Rufts,
J. C. Paddock. Luclllliis Hull, H. S.
Clyde. There will be many more mem-
bers of tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic attend the encampment.

The Portland Gas & Coke company
has been granted a franchise to the
Sundy river.

ers.

OHMOX CATV, ()KK(J().V, KIM DA V, .Il'Ni; KJ, YAi.l

m is

PLACED FIRST BY

CHARLES HUGHES

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE TAKES

STRONG STAND fOR RIGHTS

ON LAND AND SEA.

VICOROUS NATIONAL fOLICY IS

DEMANDED WACCEFIMHESSACE

Mr. Hughts for Pull Prtpsrsdnt as and

Strength That Slf ratpect

Candidate Upholds

Evtry Rspubllcan Plank.

WAHIIIMiTON. June 10 -- Cliartea
K. HiiKhea' teli-Kni- acceplliit the Ite
publican noiiilnatloa for preildent
makes a stroiK laauo of Amerli an re-

lation! with foreign nations, which he
declares havs "suffered Incalculably"
from the weak and varlllutlna-- course
taken In Ibu padt.

He favors an utidlv bled Amerli an i

lam on the part of all cltUena.
On the a'jbject of prepareilm-a- the

telegram aaya, In part:
"I believe In prepareilnraa. not only

entirely aileguate fur our defenae with
reaM-4'- t to nuiulx-r- and equipment In
both army and navy, but with all

to the end that In each
branch of the service there may be the
utmost efficiency under competent ad-

ministrative heudii."

Nevertheless, aays Mr. lliiKhea, the
nation la devoted to the Ideals of an
honorable peace.

war.

Mr. HiiKhea also speaks of the ne--

ceslty for economic development and
particularly the extension of foreign
trade. He renurda a fulr tariff read-

on lines aa esaen- - Jni K've him Interest the costto preservation American I

standarda of living, particularly after
the Kuropcan war ends.

Points by Hughes In his tele
gram of acceptance are:

Firm aland taken for American
rights on land and sea.

Foreign re'atlona In past declared
,to have suffered from and va-

cillating course pursued.
Penlre expressed to see American

diplomacy restored to Its best stand-
ards.

demands Americanism that
knows no ulterior purpose, for patriot-
ism single and complete.

Preparedness demanded not only en-

tirely adequate for defense, not only In
respect to numbers nnd equipment of
both army and navy, but with all thor-
oughness in every branch of service.

Peace Ideuls placed first. Danger
of mllltlnrism denied. Nation has no
policy of uKgrcHHion, but nuiBt have
Hlreiigtb which demands.

Fulr readjustment of tariff favored
as preparation for test to come after

Kxpanslon of foreign Bought.
We must not throttle American enter

prise here or abroad, rather pro-

mote it nnd take pride In honorab'e
achievements."

Party platform Indorsed.

MILWAUKIE CUT OFF

IS

COUNTY COURT MAKES SPECIAL

DISTRICT FOR THE

WORK.

A large number of road matters
mado the regular June meeting of
the county court a busy session. A

number of new rond petitions were
read, and uctlon wus taken on several
other road matters.

Tho W. P. Mulrhuy road, bettor
known as tho Mllwatiklo cut-of- was
brought up for first and second reud-

lug, referred the district attorney
and ordered open, A special dUtrlct
levy was mado for this Improvement,
which lies south of Mllwatiklo, and
tho county desires to hurry action.

Other rond matters upon which tho
court acted are:

W. R. Telford road: load over to
July term of court, owing to the heavy
damages sought.

Ogle road: refurrod to the viewers
W. F. Yoifng road: llrst and second

reading and referred to tho district
attorney.

H. H. Hates road: ordered opened,
11. L. Snow road: dlamlsHed,
W. H. Jennings road: referred to

viewers.
G. A. Stttngel road: referred to view

S. D. Varney road: first nnd second
reading and referred to district at
torney.

S. I.. Miillan road: dismissed.

TWO COUPLES WED

Fifty per cent of the Oregon City
men who were married Mc.nlay be-

lieved In the buy It at home principle.
Myrtle Viola Woodle and Harry E.
Morgan securled their license
while L. R. Smith, of Oregon City, and
Zola Lewis, of Portland, went to Van-

couver,

MILE OF PAVING

OFFERED

0

COUNTY

OILY

E. D. OLDS WANTS TO DEMON

STRATC VALUE OP RICHMON-IT-

TO STATE OP OREGON

Will BE HADE TO

OREGON CITY SOON, HE SAYS

SI Firmly Is H Convinctd of Msrlts

of Surfsco, Hs Offsrt to TakS

Thrss Msmsbsra of Court to

Richmond, California.

A mile of lOcbmoiilte. a pavliii
surface for roads, waa offered to the
county court Friday for 'u by K. I).

0i!s. of Oak Grove, who has the state
siii-ni- for the material. He wlabes
to demonatrate the value of the sur-
face, aa none of It Is laid In tbU stale.

Mr. Olds wants to Improve a mile

of the Itlver road, leadlnn north from
Center street In Oak Grove. His prop-

osition provides that the county shall
prepare the surface of the road and
supply blm with a road roller.

The county court la so buny with
other matters that It la linpoiiallile to
taka up the matter at once.

California Trip Offtrtd
8o firmly Is Mr. Olds convinced of

tha merits of the aurfne that hs bas
offered to the expenaes of a trip
to Richmond, Cal.. of all three mem-
bers of the court so that they can see
Itlchmondlte which has been down
since 191Z w ithout slum of wear. Or,
he let the county delay paying for

protective I"1 on oftlal the of the work.

made

weak

Letter

trade

but

fully

LEVY

to

here,

pay

will

Mr. Olds proK)sl(lon as made to the
court follows:

"I heretiy propose to surface one
mile of road, on the River road be-

tween Oregon City and Portland. Ore-
gon, beginning at Center street. Oak
Grove, tbence north one ml'e. or be
ginning at Center afreet. Oak Crove,
and thence south one mile. Said sur
facing to be sixteen feet wide with
what la known aa 'Rlchmondlte' sur
facing. Said surfacing to bo reason
ably smooth as compared to other sur
facing that has been used on roads.

'
I

will do the said surfacing subject to
the conditions herein, for the sum of
$900.

Guarantes Is Offered.
"And I hereby guarantee that suld

surfacing shall withstand tho ordi
nary and reasonable wear that roads
are now subjected to. for a period of
five years. Provided, that the court
shall prepare the foundation or road-
bed, In such a manner aa shull meet
with my full satisfaction and approv-
al before the said surfacing Is applied
and placed thereon. Said court shall
a'so furnish to me the necessary pre-
pared crushed rock for using In said
surfacing, delivered at convenient
places along the road to be surfaced,!
and also a road roller for rolling the
same.

"I hereby submit my certified check
for 6 per cent of above sum as a guar
antee that I am willing to enter into
a contract with the court for the above
work In accordance with tho terms
and conditions herein set out.

MAPLE LANE FARMER

900

PROPOSITION

AFTER HIS DAUGHTER

NEW VARIETIES PERFECTED BY

C. W. SWALLOW, WHO HAS 20

YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .

Myrtabell is the nume that C. W
Swallow, the well known fruitgrower
of Maple Lane, has given to straw
berries of his own proposition. They
luive a delicious flavor.

Thla BOedling was originated by Mr
Su.iuw and tut vines ure hardy uud
Ihriity uud ure highly prouuctive. The
uo.ik-- nave let.n luiinu not ouiy good
lor table service but lor canning as
well. Air. swallow witu his 2u years
01 experience in raising berricgi, claims
that this is one of the most delicious
varieties that ure grown. He named
this new variety alter his daughter,
Miss Myrta llelle, and two other va-

rieties ol his own propogution were
named In honor of his' other two
uauglitors, "Dot" and ' bUirley. ' He
has raised over 25 varieties of straw
oorries since going into this business.

Owing to the Bevere weather Mr.
Swallow's Btrawberiea are of short
crop, but his raspberries of which
he has (wo acres planted, he will have
a large yield.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ICSUED

County Clerk Harrington Issued a
marriage license to Ella Illttner and
Frank F. Rotter, of Oregon City. They
are to be married Sunday.

3

COUNTY

PAVING

D

'S FIRST

FINISHEDII

IS OPENED

ASSISTANT STATE HIGHWAY EN-

GINEER CANTINE HAS HIGH

PRAISE FOR ROAD.

STRETCH BETWEEN OREGON CITY

MPARKrLACE OPEN THURSDAY

Plant Will Bo Moved Soon to Now

Scan of Operations Near Mil.

waukie Alley la Prsparsd

to Rscslvt Mixture.

Clarkuniaa county's first stretch 'of
hard surface county road Is completed
and thrown ojien to traffic. It runs
from Oregon City to I'arkplace, a dis
tance of a m and a third, and Is
five-Inc- aaphalllc concrete laid on the
old macadam. A shoulder of crushed
and rolled rock Is yet to be put on
both aides of the road.

Assistant State Highway Engineer
Cantlne spent Tuesday morning view-
ing the work. Tho mixture, produced
at the county paving plant under the
direction of Paving Superintendent
Worswlck, Is "live" be declares and
the work first class. He contended the
bard surface Is the equal of any.

The exact cost of the paving cannot
be definitely eatlmcted until the work
Is completed and all bills received.
Preliminary figures, however, place the
cost at about TS cents a yard. Includ-
ing the cost of belting. Installation
and of ninny parts which were stolen
or broken during the winter. The
actual cost of labor and material will
probably be about 62 cents a yard.

With the completion of the Oregon
road, the county now

will turn Its attention to other main
traveled thoroughfares which need Im-

provement The alley north of the
court house will be paved and la being
put In condition to receive tbe asphal-tl- c

concrete now, and short stretch
of bituminous macadam on the Red-land- s

road will be repaired.
The paving la a county enterprise

throughout Sixty men, working two
shifts of eight hours each, worked on
the Improvement. On one day alone
2200 yards of material were laid, or
about 1200 feet of road. Only Clack-
amas county men are employed.

The paving plant will probably be
moved near Milwaukie as soon as the
court bouse alley Is paved and tbe
Redlands road is Improved and two
stretches of road leading Into Clack-
amas county from Portland will be
paved.

8UIT FILED TO SECURE DEED
Attorneys George C. Rrownell and

Charles T. Sievers Friday filed a suit
In the circuit court for E. E. Teeple
against Robert L. Dadger and Mury
N. lledger to force tho defendants to
give a deed to property traded for a
160-acr- e farm In Coffey county, Kan

PLANS ARE MADE FOR

I
SESSION HERE JUNE 24 WILL BE

JOINT CONVENTION OFs THREE

ORGANIZATIONS.

The meeting of the postal clerks and
curriers to be held In Oregon City June
24 will be a Joint convention of the
Oregon State Letter Curriers' associa-
tion, United Association of Postal
Clerks and Oregou State Rural Letter
Carriers' association.

The local members of the associa-
tion are working hard to make tills
session one of the best meetings held
by tlio associations.

The clerks and carriers met Jointly
In convention last year for the first
tlnio and with the fraternal feeling and
the good work that was done the de
cision wu reached to continue the
work Jointly.

When the convention was held in
Sa'em last year automobiles were of-

fered by the residents of that city for
the tiBe of tho visitors to see tho city
and a banquet was served at the Mar-lo- r

hotel. Local postal workers hope
that the people of this city who have
automobiles will assist the local post- -

office force In entertaining the guests,
as there will be about 600 In this city,
there being over 400 at Salem.

E

ARE ISSUED IN DAY

June brides are showing up from ev-

ery corner of Clackamas county. Not
a marriage license was Issued during
the month of May. but Tuesday County
Clerk Harrington sold three. The
buyers were: iJiura E. I'lrich and
George B. Hartung. of Connell, Wash.;
Nellie Miller and Albert F. Mauti, of
Oregon City; and Lennette Snook and
R. C. Schmidt, of Canby.

r'IIKHI.nTOt,A,.orr.yl
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COLONEL'S TENTATIVE REFUSAL

TO RUN PLEASES COUNTY

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Clackamas county Republicans are
greatly pVuwi! (h the nomination
of Charles K. Hughes and with tbe po-

sition of Colonel Roosevelt In declining
(rmauvfiij iu an i me nomination

night letter was t to Roosevelt at! OPTIONS SECURED ON MOTHER

Oyster Hay Monday night by K. K.

Itrodle, chairman, and John N. Hlevers,
secretary, of tbe Liackamaa county
Republican central committee:

"Thousands of progressive Republl
rana In .(3ackamaa county applaud
your position In declining the nomina-
tion for president on the Progressive
ticket. We firmly believe your atti-
tude will result In a reunited Repub-
lican party and the accomplishment of
the progressive measures for which
you stand. Your general position has!
the commendation of tbe people of
Oregon and will Insure the election of
Mr. Hughes."

FLAMES DESTROY

PORTLAND DAILY

PAPER'S PLANT

EDITOR OF GERMAN NEWSPAPER

SUSPECTS INCENDIARY ORI-

GIN OF BLAZE.

FURNITURE STORE, TOO, DAMAGED

AND TOTAL LOSS IS $40,000

Blaze la Second Within Few Days

Discovered in Deutsche Zletung

Plant Publication to Con-

tinue This Afternoon.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 14. Fire
gutted the two upper stories of the
building occupied by the German Pub-
lishing company and the Chicago Fur
niture company, at First and Salmon
streets at 6 o'clock tonight, entailing a
loss of approximately 140,000. A. E.
Kern, publisher of the Deutsche Zei-tun-

with offices In the building, said
he suspecter lnccndariasm.

The German Publishing company
was the heaviest loser, almost the en-

tire stock and machinery for publish-
ing the dully German paper being de-
stroyed. The loss to this firm Is esti
mated at $20,000, 90 per cent insured.

Damage to the building could not be
ascertained until an examination had
been made by Frederick H. Strong, of
the Ladd estate, agent for the build
ing.

The loss to the Chicago Furniture
company was mostly from smoke and
water, the fire being confined to the
upper two stories of the building.

The fire was discovered at 6 o'clock
by A. E. Kern.

The fire was extremely hard to fight
because of the amount of paper stock
stored on the top floor.

Mr. Kern bases his theories of In- -

cendarism on the fact that not more
than a week ago a small fire was dis
covered on the top floor at practically
the same time in the evening as the
one started last night.

it Is easy for anyone to gain access
to the top floor," said Mr. Kern to-

night, "as no one Is on that floor after
3:30 In the afternoon.

"We had a small fire that one of the
employes of the paper put out not
more than a week ago," he continued
'it was in a pile of papers that were
loose on the floor. I do not think it
possible that spontaneous combustion
could have been the cause of either.
The fire a week ago was discovered!
by accident.

"After that small blaze I had the
placed cleaned up to prevent a repeti-
tion.' I think the fire was the work of
an Incendiary."

Arrangements were begun Immedi-
ately after the fire for. the publication
of the Zeitung tomorrow. Its editor,
Maximilian Lucke, said every effort
would be made to issue the paper to-

morrow afternon, even though but a
four-pag- paper could be got out.

SUIT FOR WOOD BILL

C. D. Robeson and Zura Robeson
have filed a suit In the circuit court
against W. W. Llnten to collect $184.25
alleged to be due as a ba'ance in a
sale of 3S84 cords of wood. Dimick

Dimick and Will Mulvey appear for
the plaintiffs.

Harrle Morehouse, of Beaver Creek.
Saturday secured a Judgment for $135
agamst T. A. Snook in a suit, alleging
fraud In a sale of a horse and a pig.
Snook did not appear.

Circuit Judge Campbell signed an
order dismissing the suit of Martha
VanN'orwick against Eltens Athey.

Brookings Lumber company em-
ploys 2000 men and new bote! going
up.

ESTABLISH EO 1st

HADEF S 01
LARGE ADDITION

UNIT ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY

WILL. RUN FOR BLOCK AND

HALF ALONO MAIN STREET.

HALF BLOCK NORTH Of FOURTH

Vacation of Fourth Strict Nscasaary

Btfoc Plant Can Bo Built

Building Will Riae on Edg

of Falls Near Mill A.

Announcement of tentative plans for
a second new mill and for other
extenalve Improvements was made by
W. P. Hawlpy Sr.. president and gen-

eral manager of the Hawley Pulp k
Paper company lute Wednesday. The
Hawley mills have a $750,000 addition
underlay, and with the enlargements
made public Wedneaday afternoon tbe
total cost of all Improvementa now
being made and planned will run up
to between $1.."00, 000 and $2,000,000.

With this second additional unit
completed, tha Hawley company will
employ at least 750 men. The plant
now employes 385.

Tbe plant will turn out 150 tons of
paper dally. The mills now make 50
tona daily.

With plans announced Wednesday
carried out the company will receive
or ship dally 75 carloads of paper,
pulp, wood, sulphur, lime, niagneslte
and other material. One feature of
tbe plans ia that the company will buy
and operate Its own electric locomo-
tive for twitching In Its own yards.

Option on Half Block Securtd.
The first new unit, for which execa-vatlo- n

Is now being completed, will
extend from Third street on Main south
to the present mills of the company.
The unit announced today will run
from Third to the alley half way be-

tween Fourth and Fifth. The milt has
bought the entire block bound by
Main, tbe Southern Pacific tracks,
Third and Fourth with tbe exception
of the southwest corner, which Mr.
Hawley Intends to buy, and he also
has options on the half block between
Fourth street and the alley and Main
street and tbe railroad. A recently
completed $10,000 concrete building
will be torn down to make way for
this second additional unit, as well
as several houses.

The vacation of Fourth street from
Main to the Southern Pacific tracks
and a franchise for railway tracks
along Railroad avenue will be neces
sary before Mr. Hawley can carry out
his plans. This will be brought up
probably at the next council meeting.

S. P. Yarda to Be Changed.
The second additional unit wilt con-

sist of a boiler house, a beating engine
room, a machine room, a finishing
room, a shipping room and ware-
houses.

Changes In the Southern Pacific
yards will be made so as to accommo-
date the increased business. A side
track will be built on an incline from
the Southern Pacific house track Into
the mills and other additional sidings
will be laid.

Announcement as to the equipment
of the second additional unit has not
been made, but It will probably follow
out the lines of the first new unit.

Improvements at Edge of Falls.
In addition to this second additional

unit, Mr. Hawley also made public
the erection of extensive Improve
ments to be made on the brink of the
falls near the location of Mill A of
the company. A. gorge cuts deep Into
the rocks of the falls and buildings
will be erected around this gorge. A
7000 horsepower generating p'ant and
pulp making machinery will be houjed
in these buildings.

The present payroll of the Hawley
Pulp & Paper company is $31,000 a
month. With the first additional unit
completed, probably by the first of the
year, the payroll will be swelled to
$45,000 and with the Improvements
announced Wednesday carried out, the
company will pay for labor monthly
$60,000, or practically twice the pres-
ent amount,

Thid announcement of extensive Im-

provements is the Becond made by the
company since the first of the year.
Early in the year Mr. Hawley declared
that he waa planning improvementa
which would put 1000 men or more on
his payroll.

HAWLEY PLANT ON

THREE SHIFT PLAN

Since the first of the week when the
Hawley Pulp & paper company an-

nounced that It would operate on the
three shift plan, 60 more men have
been put to work and the plant Is en-

tirely changed over to the new sched-
ule. The change from the two to the
three-flhif- t basis. Involving 185 men,
was made with litt'e trouble and the
plant is now running smooth'y under
the new order of things.


